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GUIDELINES REGARDING ADMINISTRATION OF
STUDENT MEDICATION
The administration of medication to a student while he is at school should be a rare occurrence.
However, there are circumstances that require medication be given during school hours. Each
request for medication will be evaluated individually by the school nurse and school authorities.
Utah statute 53A-11-601 requires local education agencies (LEA) to adopt policies for:






the designation of volunteer employees who may administer medication;
proper identification and safekeeping of medication;
the training of designated volunteer employees by the school nurse;
maintenance of records of administration; and
notification to the school nurse of medication that will be administered to a
student if:
o the student’s parent or legal guardian has provided a current written and
signed request, and
o the student’s licensed healthcare provider has prescribed the medication
and provides documentation as to the method, amount, and time
schedule for administration, and a statement that administration of
medication by school employees during periods when the students is
under the control of the school is medically necessary.

The Utah Department of Health recommends the following:
An “AUTHORIZATION OF STUDENT MEDICATION” form, or similar LEA approved form, should be
completed and signed before medication can be administered. This authorization must be
updated annually or more often when there is a change in a prescriber’s orders for a student
medication. This form should include:





a signature from the student’s parent or legal guardian requesting medication be
administered during regular school hours to their student, and
a signature from the student’s licensed healthcare provider that they have
prescribed the medication, including documentation as to the method, amount,
and time schedule for administration, and
a statement from the student’s licensed healthcare provider that administration
of medication is medically necessary during periods when the student is under
the control of the school.

School Nurse Responsibility
The school nurse is responsible to oversee medication administration in schools to ensure that
medications are administered safely. The school nurse should also:
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consult with LEA administration and/or school boards in the
development/revision of medication administration policies.
develop and maintain a record keeping system for obtaining parental consent and
healthcare provider orders, receiving and counting medications, administering
medications, training of volunteer employees, documenting medication errors,
and disposing of medications not retrieved by student’s parent or legal guardian.
develop and conduct training of volunteer employees who are allowed to
administer medications, determine the competency of the volunteer employees,
and ongoing supervision of the volunteer employees administering medications.
evaluate a student’s ability to carry and self-administer emergency medication.
develop procedure for administering medication on a field trip.

Parental Responsibility
It is the responsibility of the student’s parent or legal guardian to:







give the first dose of a new medication at home, including a dosage change. This
is to know how the student reacts to the medication and dosage (i.e. possible
adverse drug reaction).
provide the medication in the original container, transported to the school by a
responsible adult.
provide a written Medication Authorization form with any new medication or
when the dosage changes.
inform the school nurse of any changes in the student’s health status.
Transport to the school and pick up unused medication at the end of the school
year. The medication should be counted by the student’s parent or legal guardian,
school personnel receiving or returning the medication, and the number recorded
on the medication administration log along with the names of those who counted
the medication.

School Personnel Responsibility
A public or private school that holds any classes in grades kindergarten through 12 may provide
for the administration of medication to any student during periods when the student is under
the control of the school (UCA 53A-11-601). The school nurse should oversee any medication
administration, including:




create and maintain a daily medication log for each student receiving medication. Each
dose of medicine given must be charted by indicating the date, time given, and the
signature or initials of the person giving the medication.
accept only medications if they are in a container that is labeled by a pharmacy or
manufacturer. The label must include the name of the medication, route of
administration, the time of administration, and the prescriber name. Over-the-counter
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medication should come in the originally manufactured container, have legible
administration and dosage instructions, and not be expired.
accept medication from the student’s parent or legal guardian. Unused medication
returned at the end of the school year should be returned to the student’s parent or legal
guardian. The medication should be counted by the student’s parent or legal guardian,
school personnel receiving or returning the medication, and the number recorded on the
medication administration log along with the names of those who counted the
medication.

Coordination and Oversight of Volunteer Employees – Responsibility
of Nursing
In Utah, school nurses can oversee medication administration of volunteer employees as
permitted in the Utah Nurse Practice Act Rule (R156-31b-701a). According to R-156-31b-701,
the school nurse shall determine whether the volunteer employee can safely provide the
requisite care, and if not, the nurse cannot delegate the task. The school nurse retains
accountability for appropriate delegation.
It is the responsibility of the school nurse to inform the school administrator if, in the opinion of
the school nurse, the volunteer employee designated by the administrator is not competent to
carry out the task of administering medication. Medication administration cannot be delegated
by the school nurse if the volunteer employee is not competent to carry out this task.

Training of Volunteer Employee
According to the Nurse Practice Act Rule (R156-316-701a) a registered nurse shall personally
train volunteer employees who will be delegated the task of administering routine medication(s).
Training must be done at least annually. The first dose of medication cannot be delegated to
volunteer employees, nor can any dosage changes (which will be treated as a first dose).

Individualized Healthcare Plans (IHP) and Emergency Action Plans (EAP)
The individualized healthcare plan (IHP) is required by professional standards of practice and
uses the nursing process (assessment, diagnosis, planning, implementation, and evaluation) to
determine a plan of action that meets the healthcare needs of a student during the school day.
This plan is developed by the school nurse, with input from the student’s parent or legal
guardian, and provides written directions for school staff to follow in meeting the individual
student’s healthcare needs.
The emergency action plan (EAP) is also required by professional standards of practice and
provides steps for school personnel to follow in dealing with a life threatening or seriously
harmful health situation for an individual student. This plan is developed by the school nurse,
with input from the student’s parent or legal guardian, and may be a part of the IHP.
According to the Utah Nurse Practice Act Rule all delegated tasks, including medication
administration, should be identified within the student’s current healthcare plan (R156-31b6

701a). The healthcare plans can be a detailed IHP or a simplified EAP, but should describe the
conditions when medication should be administered to the student, whether routine or in an
emergency situation.

Standing Orders
Standing orders are medical orders written by the school’s physician. These orders may
authorize administration of specific over-the-counter (OTC) medications such as acetaminophen
or ibuprofen and emergency medications such as epinephrine to students according to a defined
protocol.
Although parent or legal guardian approval (consent) is not needed for the administration of
emergency medications during a life threatening emergency, consent is required for the
administration of routine and OTC medications.

Complementary and Alternative Medications
Herbal medicine has its foundation in plants (also known as botanicals) and can be taken in
several forms, including pills, powders, and essential oils. Although herbal remedies are
considered “natural” they can cause side effects and may interact with other drugs being taken
for other conditions.
Dietary supplements include vitamins and minerals and have a place in both conventional and
complementary medicine. For example, a student with cystic fibrosis may need to take enzymes
and vitamins with every meal. These should be addressed in the student’s IHP or EAP, and would
need to be treated as any other medication, requiring a licensed prescriber’s order and the
student’s parent or legal guardian consent.
According to the National Association of School Nurses (NASN), “Registered nurses possess the
knowledge about how to comply with nurse practice acts and issues such as over-the-counter
medications, off-label usage, and alternative medications, in a safe, evidence-based manner
(2017-proposed).” Local school boards, charter school governing boards, or the private
equivalent must decide whether to develop policies that permit or prohibit the use of
complementary and alternative medication within the school setting. If a school policy permits
the administration of alternative medications, they should be treated as any other medication
requiring a licensed prescriber’s order and parent or legal guardian permission.
As with any therapeutic intervention, when complementary and/or alternative medicines are
requested to be administered, the first consideration is the health and safety of the student.
When considering the administration of these substances in the school setting, the following
questions should be addressed by the school nurse:



Does this substance need to be given during school hours?
Is there documentation regarding the safety and efficacy of the substance?
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Has the student’s parent or legal guardian provided written permission for the substance
to be administered in school?
Has a licensed prescriber written an order for this substance?

Off-Label and Research Medications
Off-label medications are U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved medications
prescribed for non-approved purposes. Research or investigational medications are substances
undergoing formal study, currently involved in clinical trials, but don’t yet have FDA approval. If
a school policy permits the administration of off-label and research medications, the policy shall
require a licensed prescriber’s order and the student’s parent or legal guardian consent.

Who Can Prescribe Medication in Utah?
A licensed authorized prescribing professional is a physician (MD or DO), advanced practice
registered nurse (APRN) with prescriptive authority, Physician Assistant (PA) who has direction
from a physician or written protocol, dentist, or a podiatrist. Those that are not permitted to
prescribe medications in Utah are licensed practical nurses (LPN), registered nurses (RN),
medical assistants (MA), nutritionists, psychologists, naturopathic doctor (ND), and
chiropractors.

Specific Medications Laws
Utah has several laws that directly address emergency medications in schools.
Asthma Medications
Utah Code 53A-11-602 addresses asthma medication in the school setting, and requires public
schools to permit a student to possess and self-administer asthma medication if:




the student’s parent or legal guardian signs a statement authorizing the student to selfadminister the medication, and acknowledges that the student is responsible for, and
capable of, self-administering the asthma medication; and
the student’s healthcare provider provides a written statement that it is medically
appropriate for the student to self-administer and be in possession of the asthma
medication at all times, and the name of the asthma medication authorized for the
student’s use.

The Utah Department of Health has developed an Asthma Action Plan that includes sections for
both the healthcare provider and the student’s parent or legal guardian required signatures.
Students carrying asthma medication must also submit a completed medication authorization
form to the school (either the state form or an LEA approved form with the same information
included).
Epinephrine
Utah Code 26-41-101 requires schools to have at least one epinephrine auto-injector (EAI)
available. Section 104 of this chapter requires schools to permit a student to possess an EAI if:
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the student’s parent or legal guardian signs a statement authorizing the student to
possess and self-administer the EAI, and acknowledges that the student is responsible
for, and capable of possessing or possessing and self-administering an EAI; and
The student’s healthcare provider provides a written statement that it is medically
appropriate for the student to possess or possess and self-administer the EAI at all times.

The Utah Department of Health has developed an Allergy & Anaphylaxis Emergency Action Plan
that includes sections for both the healthcare provider and the student’s parent or legal
guardian required signatures. Students carrying an EAI must submit a completed medication
authorization form to the school (either the state form or an LEA approved form with the same
information included). The emergency 911 number and student’s parent or legal guardian
should always be called if an EAI is administered to the student.
Glucagon and Diabetes Medications
Glucagon is a hormone that must be injected to treat severe low blood glucose, or
hypoglycemia. It works to release glucose into the bloodstream to bring the blood glucose level
back up.
Utah Code 53A-11-603 and UCA 53A-11-604 require schools to permit a student to possess or
possess and self-administer diabetes medication if:




the student’s parent or legal guardian signs a statement authorizing the student to
possess or possess and self-administer diabetes medication, including glucagon, and
acknowledges that the student is responsible for, and capable of possessing or
possessing and self-administering the diabetes medication; and
the student’s healthcare provider provides a written statement that it is medically
appropriate for the student to possess or possess and self-administer the diabetes
medication at all times, and the name of the diabetes medication(s) authorized for
student’s use.

The Utah Department of Health and local diabetes physicians have developed a Diabetes
Medication Management Order (DMMO) that includes sections for both the healthcare provider
and the student’s parent or legal guardian required signatures. Students carrying diabetes
medication must have a completed medication authorization form submitted to the school
(either the state form or an LEA approved form with the same information included). The
emergency 911 number and student’s parent or legal guardian should always be called if
glucagon is administered to the student.
Seizure Rescue Medication
Utah Code 53A-11-603.5 requires schools to attempt to identify and train school employees who
are willing to volunteer to administer seizure rescue medication to a student if:


a prescribing healthcare provider has prescribed a seizure rescue medication to the
student; and
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the student’s parent or legal guardian has previously administered the student’s seizure
rescue medication in a nonmedically-supervised setting without a complication; and
the student has previously ceased having a full body prolonged convulsive seizure activity
as a result of receiving the seizure rescue medication.

The Utah Department of Health and the local pediatric neurology physicians have developed a
Seizure Medication Management Order (SMMO) that includes sections for both the healthcare
provider and the student’s parent or legal guardian required signatures. This form is required if
seizure rescue medication is ordered for administration in the schools. The emergency 911
number and student’s parent or legal guardian should always be called if any seizure rescue
medication is administered to the student.
Opiate Overdose (Naloxone)
Utah Code 26-55-101 allows organizations (including schools) to obtain and administer an opiate
antagonist (naloxone) in an opiate-related drug overdose event. This medication can be
obtained at pharmacies in Utah without a prescription. If a school chooses to store naloxone,
the school medication policy should address this.

Student Self-Administration of Medication
Students may be allowed to assume responsibility for carrying and administering their own
medications (excluding controlled substances), provided that self-administration is approved in
writing by the prescribing healthcare provider, the student’s parent or legal guardian, and the
school or district policy. If the student will be carrying asthma medication, epinephrine, diabetes
medication, or if seizure rescue medication is to be administered at school, there must also be a
completed authorization form specific to those medications submitted to the school (either the
state form(s) or an LEA approved form with the same information included).

Storage
Medication must be stored in a secure refrigerator, drawer, or cabinet accessible only by those
authorized to administer the medication. An exception to this would be asthma inhalers,
epinephrine auto-injectors, and glucagon, which must not be stored in a locked area so they are
readily available in an emergency. Seizure rescue medication should be kept locked, but
accessible.

Transportation of Medications To/From School
Each LEA should develop a written policy to ensure the safe and secure transporting of
medication to and from school. Issues to address in this policy should include:





medications transported to school
medications transported from school
medication transported for emergency evacuation during the school day
medication transported during field trips
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Disposal of Unused Medication
The student’s parent or legal guardian is responsible to retrieve any unused medication if the
student is withdrawn from the school or at the end of the school year. The school should
maintain a written policy to cover the following issues regarding those medications that are not
retrieved:






Written communication should be sent to the student’s parent or legal guardian prior to
the end of the school year with notification that unused medications must be retrieved
by a specified date. The same communication needs to occur for any student who
withdraws during the school year.
Any medications not picked up by the designated date should be disposed of by the
school nurse in the presence of another school employee in a manner to prevent any
possibility of further use of the medications. Environmental considerations should be
kept in mind when disposing of unused medications.
The school nurse and a second school employee should document the name of the
medication and the amount disposed of, along with the name of the student for which it
was prescribed. Both individuals should sign the documentation.

Six Rights of Medication Administration
The six rights of assisting with medication include the following:







Right student
Right medication
Right dosage
Right time
Right route
Right documentation

These should be triple checked each and every time medication is administered. This includes:




first, when taking the medication out of the storage area, and
second, prior to administering the medication to the student, and
third, when returning the medication to the storage area.

Medication Errors
A medication incident or error report form should be used to report medication errors and must
be filled out every time a medication error occurs. Routine errors include the following:






Wrong student
Wrong medication
Wrong dosage
Wrong time
Wrong route
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All medication error reports should be shared between the school nurse, the student’s parent or
legal guardian, and other appropriate school and healthcare personnel according to school
policy.
The Poison Control Center number is (800) 222-1222 and may need to be consulted for
medication errors.

Students Who Forget to Take Their Medication
School personnel have a responsibility to administer ordered and authorized medication. This
helps to fulfill their obligation to provide health-related services to all children under the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act (2004) and Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act (1973) as amended through the Americans with Disabilities Amendment Act
[ADAA] in 2008. It is the school personnel’s responsibility to give ordered and authorized
medication. A forgetful student must be sent for, or medication taken to their classroom. If a
student forgets or refuses medications, a conference with the parent or legal guardian, school
counselor, school nurse, and student should be arranged. A care plan should be developed that
includes strategies to help forgetful students remember to come to the designated location for
their medication.

Documentation
Documentation of medication given at school should be part of the school’s written policy and
practice for administering medications. Each dose of medication administered or witnessed by
school staff should be documented on a medication log. This log becomes a permanent health
record for parents and healthcare providers, and provides legal protection to those who assist
with medications at school. It also helps ensure that students receive medications as prescribed
and can help reduce medication errors.
Any hand written error should be corrected by drawing a single line through the error, recording
the correct information, then initialing and dating the corrected entry, as with any medical
record.
The medication log should contain the following information:





Student’s first and last name
Prescribed medication and dosage
Schedule for medication administration
Name(s) and signature(s)/initial(s) or electronic identification of individual(s) authorized
and trained to supervise administration of medications
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DEFINITIONS
Administration: the provision of prescribed medication to a student according to the orders of a
healthcare provider, and as permitted by Utah law.
Asthma Inhaler: a device for the delivery of prescribed asthma medication which is inhaled. It
includes metered dose inhalers (MDI), dry powder inhalers, and nebulizers.
Epinephrine Auto Injector: a device to deliver the correct epinephrine dose via injection and is
used as a treatment for symptoms of an allergic reaction.
Healthcare Provider: a medical/health practitioner who has a current license in the State of Utah
with a scope of practice that includes prescribing medication.
Local Education Agency (LEA): the school district, charter, or private school.
Medication: prescribed drugs and medical devices that are controlled by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration and are ordered by a healthcare provider. It includes over-the-counter
medications prescribed through a standing order by the school physician or prescribed by the
student’s healthcare provider.
Medication Authorization Form: a form required before medication can be stored,
administered, or carried by a student at school. This form can be the form designed by the State
of Utah, or a form created by the LEA.
Medication Error: occurs when a medication is not administered as prescribed. This includes
when the medication prescribed is not given to the correct student, at the correct time, in the
dosage prescribed, by the correct route, or when the wrong medication is administered.
Medication Log: a form that provides required documentation when medication is administered
to a student. This form can be the form designed by the State of Utah, or a form created by the
LEA.
Parent: a natural or adoptive parent, a guardian, or person acting as a parent of a child with
legal responsibility for the child’s welfare.
School Nurse: a registered professional nurse with a current nursing license who practices in a
school setting.
Self-Administration: when the student administers medication independently to themselves
under indirect supervision of the school nurse.
Unlicensed Assistive Personnel: a school employee who does not have a professional license
that allows them to administer medication.
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ABBREVIATIONS
APRN: Advanced Practice Registered Nurse
DMMO: Diabetes Medication Management Order
DO: Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine
EAI: Epinephrine Auto-Injector
EAP: Emergency Action Plan
FDA: U.S. Food and Drug Administration
IHP: Individualized Healthcare Plan
LEA: Local Education Agency
LPN: Licensed Practical Nurse
MA: Medical Assistant
MD: Medical Doctor
NASN: National Association of School Nurses
ND: Naturopathic Doctor
PA: Physician’s Assistant
RN: Registered Nurse
SMMO: Seizure Medication Management Order
UAP: Unlicensed Assistive Personnel
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